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WHITEWINES
r.

rTsmr

House white, Le Bouquet Duboeuf
france

Blanc

Brr

f.3.7s f 13.5o

Fresh floral aroma and crisp ripe fruit on the palate
A dry easy drinking style

2.

Villa Doluca White,

Turkey

tf 4.5O

Fresh citrus fruits with a light, crisp finish

3.

Cankaya White, Central Anatolla,

Turkey

f 14.50

A dry, light, fragrant and flowery wine with dericious fruit on the parate

4.

Sauvignon Blanc, Finca La Colonia,

Argentina

Norton,

f,15.95

lntense aromas of crtrus, herbs and pink grapefruit Fresh,
truity palate with an elegant dry finish

s.

Pinot Grigio, Terre del Noce, Iientino,

Italy

tl6.50

Elegant, dry Plnot Grigio with apple and banana frujt aromas,
floral lift in the mouth, and a clean, crisp finish

6-

chardonnay, Deakin Estate, victoria,

Australia

f,16.95

Aromas of rrpe peal nectarine and apple The palate is ripe
and smooth with delicious frurt character without being over the top

7. orvieto classico Amabile casasole, santa cristina, f lz.5o
Italy

Refined, elegant Orvetio showing typical fioral arornas, The palate
is fruity and well balanced with a medium- sweet finish

8.

Sawignon Blanc, Coopers Creelq
Marlborough, New Zealantl

819.95

Classic Marlborough Sauvignon: vibrant gooseberry passionfruit
and nectarine backed with hints of herbaceousness,

9.

Chablis, Domaine Hamelin, Burgundy,

france

fi,Z4.SO

Fresh, classic nose with notes of green apple, hawthorn and minerals
crisp while displaying good depth of flavour, and a long, dynamic finish

CHAMPAGNE

& SPARKIING WINE

to. Prosecco VS Brut, Itynera,

Italy

BTL

f2O.5O

Aromas of spring flowers and stone fruit, a dericate citrus quarity
on the palate, fine bubbles and a clean, dry finish

1I. House Champagne, Testulat Carte d,Or, France

!34.50

Rich, fruity champagne with notes of vanilla and peaches,
Elegant and well-balanced,

12. Champagle Mercier Brut,

france

f36.5O

Beautifully pure, elegant wrne, with a refreshing lemony aroma
and a delrcate mousse Dry and with plenty of substance,

lr.

Champagne Modt et Chandon Brut
france

Imp6rial,

f,46.50

Elegant, concentrated paiate and a generous frnish,

t+. Champagne l-aurent Perrier Ros6,

france

Salmon pink in the glass with full raspberry cherry and blackcurrant
notes carried on a long stream of fine bubbles

f64.5O

RED WINES
t5. House Red, Le Bouquet

T75ML

DuboeufRouge, f,3.75

BTt

t13.50

france
Vibrant berry and spice aromas; smooth in the mouth with
cherry and raspberry flavours,

t6. Villa Doluca Red, Turkey

f 14.50

A bouquet of fresh summer berries with a hint of spice

12. Yakut Red,

Central Anatolia, Iirrkey

f,14.50

An attractive ruby coloured, light bodied red with a nose of
strawberries, morello cherries and soft spices

18. Cabernet Sawlglrcn, Gran

Hacienda,

f 15.50

Central \hlley, Chile
Elegant and balanced, with a fruity aroma dominated by berries,
cloves and vanilla, while on the palate it delivers a fine concentration,

rp. Shiraz, Deakin Estate, Victorla,

Australia

f 16.95

Good punchy Shiraz aromas of mulberry and plum, supported by
hints of vanilla and coffee oak, Juicy, spicy and satisfying finish

20. Riofa Tempranlllo, Conde de Valdemar,

Spain

9,17.95

Lovely smooth young Rioja, with bright cranberrylcherry fruit and
some creaminess on the finish

2t. C6tes-tlu-Rh6ne, Salnt-Esprit, Delas,

france

tI9.5O

With Syrah to the fore, this is full of berry fruit, violet, liquorice, and
spices lt has a generous, rounded palate and a long, elegant finish.

22. Malbec, Finca Pertlriel, Luiin cle Cuyo,

Argentina

120.95

Ripe & succulent offering aromas of violets, spice and tobacco A
round, mouthfilling palate, flavours of berry fruit and a persistent finish.

23. Chianti Superiore, Santa Cristina,

Antlnori,

122.50

Tuscany, Italy
A classic Chianti, offering aromas of red berry fruit, with vanilla and
floral hints of violets, Delicious balance of fruit and savoury notes,

ROSE WINES
24. House Ros6, Rioja Rosado, Conde de rr/aldemar,
Spain

175MI.

f3.95

BTL

t14.50

lntense aromas of red fruits with subtle floral notes of vrolet petals,
The palate balances lively rhubarb fruit with a delicious creamy texture.

25. Mateus Ros6,

Portugal

Attractive red-pink colour, intense fresh red fruit aroma with hints of
cherries and plums, Fresh acidity, delicate, elegant finish

f 15.50

